**ST5**
- Aerial Pattern
- Durable painted stripe
- Enhanced tack center cut Horween leather
- Rawlings R-Grip™ rubberized lace
- Soft Touch technology

**PRO5**
- Aerial Pattern
- Durable painted stripe
- Enhanced tack center cut Horween leather
- Rawlings R-Grip™ rubberized lace
- Pro construction

**R2 COMP**
- Aerial Pattern
- Exclusive C2D™ Composite for best composite grip in the industry
- Stitched C2D™ composite stripes
- Rawlings R-Grip™ rubberized lace

**EDGE COMP**
- Aerial Pattern
- Durable high-tack composite cover
- Thick, high-strength composite lace

**LEATHER**
- **ST5**
- **PRO5**
- **R2 COMP**
- **EDGE COMP**

**COMPOSITE**
LEATHER FOOTBALLS

The Rawlings™ ST5™ football has all the features of a classic Rawlings game ball. Starting with its deep-pebbled, center-cut Horween® leather with an enhanced tack formulation and Rawlings proven Soft Touch Technology™ the enhanced ST5™ ball also features our re-engineered Aerial™ design to offer the smallest allowable pattern. The ST5’s durable painted stripe is more durable than the standard painted stripes on the market today. Add in Rawlings R-Grip™ lace, and this ball will provide you with optimum control play after play.
The PRO5™ football is a classic pro-style ball. Built using deep-pebbled, center-cut Horween® leather with an enhanced tack formulation, the PRO5 ball also features Rawlings’ re-engineered Aerial™ pattern to offer the smallest allowable pattern in a pro construction for a traditional feel. The PRO5’s painted stripe is 67% more durable than standard painted stripes in the market today, and the R-Grip™ rubberized lace helps improve players’ handhold on the ball.
COMPOSITE FOOTBALLS

The R2™ composite football will change your expectation of how a composite football should perform. Our exclusive clutch composite design cover material offers superior grip and unmatched durability allowing you to make the game breaking play all season long. With our stitched stripe construction, the R2™ composite football is the only ball with the same material on the entirety of the ball, allowing superior grip wherever you grab the ball. Adding the R-Grip™ rubberized lace and our Aerial™ pattern makes the R2™ composite football the best performing synthetic football on the market.

**R2CFB-B**
- OFFICIAL SIZE
- CASE PACK: 12
- Meets NFHS® and NCAA® specifications
- MSRP: $50.50

**R2CFB-Y-B**
- YOUTH SIZE
- CASE PACK: 12
- Ages 12–14
- MSRP: $45.70

**R2CFB-J-B**
- JUNIOR SIZE
- CASE PACK: 12
- Ages 9–12
- MSRP: $42.10

**R2CFB-PWB**
- PEE WEE SIZE
- CASE PACK: 12
- Ages 6–9
- MSRP: $38.60

**SURFACE TACK CHART**

**R2 COMP PEBBLE COMPARISON CHART**
**EDGE™**

**COMPOSITE FOOTBALLS**

**NFHS®**

**EDGECOMPB**
OFFICIAL SIZE
- Meets NFHS® specifications
- MSRP: $29.10

**EDGECYB**
YOUTH SIZE
- Ages 12–14
- MSRP: $26.40

**EDGECJB**
JUNIOR SIZE
- Ages 9–12
- MSRP: $23.40

**EDGECPWB**
PEE WEE SIZE
- Ages 6–9
- MSRP: $20.50

**CASE PACK: 12**
CUSTOM FOOTBALLS

**PICK FROM ANY OF OUR LEATHER BALLS AND WE’LL CUSTOMIZE IT WITH THE LOGO OF YOUR CHOICE.**

![ST5A](image1)  ![PRO5A](image2)

**CUSTOM FOOTBALL PROGRAM DETAILS**
- Minimum 6 footballs per order
- Lead time: 3–4 weeks
- One-time set up fee applies to custom logos
- Stock lettering will be plain block, all capitals

![STOCK LOGOS OFFERED](image3)

- Bulldog 1
- Cardinal 2
- Longhorn 2
- Panther 1
- Pirate 3
- Paw 15

**CONTACT YOUR LOCAL RAWLINGS SALES REPRESENTATIVE OR AUTHORIZED RAWLINGS DEALER FOR MORE INFORMATION**

**STOCK LOGOS OFFERED**

**CUSTOMIZE WITH YOUR TEAM NAME AND/OR LOGO**

**CUSTOM AUTOGRAPH FOOTBALL PROGRAM DETAILS**
- Available in 1 or 2 colors
- Lead time: 4–6 weeks
- One-time set up fee applies to custom logos
- Minimum 24 balls per order for custom logos

**CUSTOM AUTOGRAPH FOOTBALL PROGRAM DETAILS**

- 1-COLOR LOGO
- 1-COLOR TYPE
- 2-COLOR LOGO
- 2-COLOR TYPE

**CONTACT YOUR LOCAL RAWLINGS SALES REPRESENTATIVE OR AUTHORIZED RAWLINGS DEALER FOR MORE INFORMATION**
RAWLINGS IS PROUD TO BE THE OFFICIAL BASKETBALL OF CONTOUR
CONTOUR-B
- High-end ultra-tack composite cover for excellent grip
- Deep skived channels for maximum control
- Durable raised pebble embossed logos
- Indoor use only
- Meets NCAA® and NFHS® specifications for game use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONTOUR-B</td>
<td>Official Size 7 (29½”)</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTOURW-B</td>
<td>Intermediate Size 6 (28½”)</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTOUR CONSTRUCTION
1. Improved butyl bladder—more durable and lighter weight
2. Enhanced nylon thread construction process significantly enhancing durability
3. Sponge rubber carcass for consistent performance
4. High-end, ultra-tack composite cover for excellent grip

STATE ADOPTED BASKETBALLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNTR295-IESA</td>
<td>IESA Official Size 7 (29½”)</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNTR285-IESA</td>
<td>IESA Intermediate Size 6 (28½”)</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNTR295-MICH</td>
<td>Michigan Official Size 7 (29½”)</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNTR285-MICH</td>
<td>Michigan Intermediate Size 6 (28½”)</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPOHIOCB</td>
<td>Ohio Official Size 7 (29½”)</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPOHIO285CB</td>
<td>Ohio Intermediate Size 6 (28½”)</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>$97.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMPOSITE BASKETBALLS

CROSSOVER
COMPOSITE BASKETBALL
• Performance-level PU composite leather cover
• Deep skived channels for maximum grip
• Embossed logos
• Indoor/outdoor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CROS88B</td>
<td>Official Size 7 (29½&quot;)</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>$36.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSSW8B</td>
<td>Intermediate Size 6 (28½&quot;)</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>$36.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDOOR/OUTDOOR RUBBER BASKETBALLS

SHOOTERS SEAM™
RUBBER BASKETBALL
• All-surface rubber construction
• Deep skived channels for improved grip
• Indoor/outdoor all-rubber cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSU1</td>
<td>Official Size 7 (29½&quot;)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSU1B</td>
<td>Official Size 7 (29½&quot;)</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>$14.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSUY1</td>
<td>Intermediate Size 6 (28½&quot;)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$18.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSUY1B</td>
<td>Intermediate Size 6 (28½&quot;)</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CUSTOM AUTOGRAPH BASKETBALL PROGRAM DETAILS**

- Available in 1 or 2 colors
- Lead time: 4–6 weeks
- One-time set up fee applies to custom logos
- Minimum 24 balls per order for custom logos

**MODEL** | **SIZE** | **PACK** | **MSRP**
--- | --- | --- | ---
RPABB | Official Size 7 (29½") | Bulk | $36.50

**Contact your local Rawlings salesman or authorized Rawlings dealer for more information.**
SOCCER

The SB1050 has all the attributes needed in a high-end match ball. The cover features durable TPU panels that are thermally bonded together to combat moisture absorption and provide superior roundness. The cloth wrapped carcass construction allows for consistent rebound and ball flight allowing you the control you need to make a perfect cross or fire a shot into the upper corner.

SB1050
- TPU cover
- Thermally bonded seamless cover construction
- Consistent rebound and ball flight
- Contrast graphics for increased rotation visibility
- Size 5
- NFHS Approved
- MSRP: $111.50

VOLLEYBALL

The VB202 delivers consistent performance with every bump, set, and spike. Featuring a soft touch micro-fiber cover and a cloth wrapped construction, the VB202 has what it takes to deliver elite performance all season long.

VB202
- Micro-fiber PU composite cover
- Cloth wrapped carcass construction
- Indoor use
- Official size and weight
- NFHS Approved
- MSRP: $94.60

MODEL DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VB202</td>
<td>Stock Match Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IESAVB202</td>
<td>Official IESA Match Ball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
24-HOUR 16 CAN SOFT-SIDED COOLER

- Style #0314
- 16 can capacity with ice
- Screen printed full color logo on front
- 240D honeycomb ripstop polyester to prevent tears/600D polyester material
- Coleman® antimicrobial foil liner along with 6mm foam interior
- Liner gives better structure and retains ice longer
- Packaged with hangtag
- MSRP: $39.99

QUICK TOSS 4” SOFTEE BASEBALL

- Style #0132
- Design featuring team logos and mascots where applicable
- Packaged in 12 count PDQ with hangtag
- MSRP: $4.99

MICRO HELMET STANDINGS BOARD

- Style #019B0040111
- Mini helmets of all 30 MLB® teams
- Includes display board and stand for both regular and postseason games
- Packaged in a clamshell
- MSRP: $19.99

TEAM LOGO BASEBALL

- Style #0124
- Featuring the Rawlings logo on the back and commissioner signature on the top panel
- Packaged in a clamshell with a home plate display stand
- MSRP: $9.99

ICE CREAM/SNACK HELMET PACK

- Style #0273
- 8 oz. helmet for serving your favorite frozen treat or snack
- Features a flat top that keeps contents from spilling
- Packaged in 24 count retail ready display PDQ
- MSRP: $1.49

MASCOT SOFTEE

- Style #0377
- Playable kid friendly 7” softee
- Available in 21 teams
- Packaged with peggable hang tag
- MSRP: $14.99

FOAM BAT AND BALL SET

- Style #0186
- Playable foam bat and ball set
- Features large screen printed team logos and colors
- 26” bat and 3” baseball
- Packaged in a clamshell
- MSRP: $19.99

BIG FLY 2.5” RUBBER BOUNCE BALL

- Style #0287
- Playable rubber bounce ball featuring team logo
- Packaged in 16 count loadable retail ready PDQ
- Also available in NFL (#0648), NCAA (#0651) and NHL (#0652)
- MSRP: $3.99
24-HOUR 16 CAN SOFT-SIDED COOLER  
STYLE #0329  
- 16 can capacity with ice  
- Screen printed full color logo on front  
- 420D honeycomb ripstop polyester to prevent tears/600D polyester material  
- Coleman® antimicrobial foil liner along with 6mm foam interior liner gives better structure and retains ice longer  
- Packaged with hangtag  
- MSRP: $39.99

GAME CHANGER CHAIR  
STYLE #0065  
- Comfort seat  
- Team colored trim  
- 2 mesh cup holders—1 XL and 1 regular size  
- Ultra-transparent mesh for breathability  
- Includes team logo carry case  
- Click and carry buckle and shoulder strap for easy transport  
- 275 lbs. weight rating  
- Frame: 17½ mm powder coated steel frame  
- Material: 600D polyester  
- Dimensions: 37” H x 36” D x 27” W  
- MSRP: $39.99

9’ X 9’ STRAIGHT LEG CANOPY  
STYLE #0323  
- Four large team logos, 2 on top and 2 on eaves  
- 81 square feet of shade  
- 108” peak height, 74” eave entry height  
- Black carry case with team logo  
- Frame: 24mm x 24mm powder coated steel  
- MSRP: $199.99

DOWNFIELD YOUTH SIZE FOOTBALL  
STYLE #0773  
- HD-GRIP™ features 5 times the amount of pebbles compared to standard rubber patterns for improved grip  
- Team logos on front and back  
- Team color molded rubber  
- MSRP: $14.99

ENDZONE TABLE  
STYLE #0339  
- Two cup holders  
- Features team colors and 3 team logos  
- Great for tailgating, concerts and picnics  
- Includes team logo carry case  
- 600D polyester top and durable steel frame  
- Holds up to 75 lbs.  
- Easy to assemble  
- Fully assembled: 31½” L x 20½” W x 19” H  
- Folded dims: 4” L x 4” W x 34” H  
- MSRP: $39.99

GAME TIME FULL SIZE FOOTBALL  
STYLE #0708  
- Team logos on front and back  
- Packaged with display stand kicking tee  
- MSRP: $29.99

QUICK TOSS 4” SOFTEE FOOTBALL  
STYLE #0783  
- 4” polyester filled softee football  
- Features team logos and colors  
- Merchandised in PDQ with peggable hangtag  
- Safe for all ages  
- MSRP: $4.99
CHASE CHANGER CHAIR
STYLE #0064
- Comfort seat
- Team colored trim
- 2 mesh cup holders—1 XL and 1 regular size
- Ultra-transparent mesh for breathability
- Includes team logo carry case
- Click and carry buckle and shoulder strap for easy transport
- 275 lbs. weight rating
- Frame: 17½ mm powder coated steel frame
- Material: 600D polyester
- Dimensions: 37” H x 36” D x 27” W
- MSRP: $39.99

ENDZONE TABLE
STYLE #0405
- Two cup holders
- Features team colors and 3 team logos
- Great for tailgating, concerts and picnics
- Includes team logo carry case
- 600D polyester top and durable steel frame
- Holds up to 75 lbs.
- Easy to assemble
- Fully assembled: 31½” L x 20½” W x 19” H
- Folded dims: 4” L x 4” W x 34” H
- MSRP: $39.99

GAME TIME FULL SIZE FOOTBALL
STYLE #0462
- Team logos on front and back
- Packaged with display stand kicking tee
- MSRP: $29.99

24-HOUR 16 CAN SOFT-SIDED COOLER
STYLE #0411
- 16 can capacity with ice
- Screen printed full color logo on front
- 420D honeycomb ripstop polyester to prevent tears/600D polyester material
- Coleman® antimicrobial foil liner along with 6mm foam interior liner gives better structure and retains ice longer
- Packaged with hangtag
- MSRP: $39.99

9’ X 9’ STRAIGHT LEG CANOPY
STYLE #0403
- Four large team logos, 2 on top and 2 on eaves
- 81 square feet of shade
- 108” peak height, 74” eave entry height
- Black carry case with team logo
- Frame: 24mm x 24mm powder coated steel
- MSRP: $199.99

DOWNFIELD YOUTH SIZE FOOTBALL
STYLE #0790
- HD-GRIP™ features 5 times the amount of pebbles compared to standard rubber patterns for improved grip
- Team logos on front and back
- Team color molded rubber
- MSRP: $14.99
**CROSSOVER FULL SIZE BASKETBALL**  
**CASE PACK: 4**  
- Alternating team color panels  
- High-quality vulcanized rubber  
- Features school colors, team logo, and name  
- MSRP: $19.99

**ALLEY OOP YOUTH SIZE BASKETBALL**  
**CASE PACK: 6**  
- Alternating team color panels  
- High-quality vulcanized rubber  
- Features school colors, team logo, and name  
- MSRP: $14.99

**FREE THROW 4” SOFTEE BASKETBALL**  
**CASE PACK: 24**  
- 4” polyester filled softee basketball  
- Features team logos and colors  
- Packaged in 12 count PDQ with hangtag  
- MSRP: $4.99

**SLAM DUNK SOFTEE HOOP SET**  
**CASE PACK: 4**  
- Features a 12” x 9” full color backboard  
- Showcases team logos and wordmarks  
- Easy to assemble and mount to door  
- MSRP: $14.99

**FREE THROW 4” SOFTEE BASKETBALL**  
**CASE PACK: 24**  
- 4” polyester filled softee basketball  
- Features team logos and colors  
- Packaged in 12 count PDQ with hangtag  
- MSRP: $4.99

**SLAM DUNK SOFTEE HOOP SET**  
**CASE PACK: 4**  
- Features 12” x 9” full color backboard  
- Showcases team logos and wordmarks  
- Easy to assemble and mount to door  
- No tools required for assembly  
- MSRP: $14.99

**BIG BOY 8” SOFTEE**  
**CASE PACK: 8**  
- Design features team logos and colors  
- Safe for all ages  
- Bigger is better, 8” diameter  
- Screen printed, polyester filled  
- Packaged in an 8 count PDQ with hangtag  
- MSRP: $12.99

**SOFTEE SOCCER SET**  
**CASE PACK: 4**  
- 4” diameter  
- Each poly filled ball features primary team colors and logos  
- Safe for all ages  
- MSRP: $9.99
**NEW**

**QUARTER ZIP FLEECE PULLOVER**

- Body: 100% polyester with 2-way stretch
- Tone-on-tone design with waffle pattern accents
- ½" overlay on sleeves for a finished look
- Graphite front and chest pocket zipper
- Contrast graphite stitching
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL

**SIZE** | **MSRP**
---|---
Adult | $57.80

**NEW**

**DUGOUT FLEECE PULLOVER**

- Body: 100% polyester with 2-way stretch
- 2-tone design with grey waffle pattern accents
- Contrast stitching
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL

**SIZE** | **MSRP**
---|---
Adult | $54.40
Youth | $51.10

**AVAILABLE BLANK ONLY**

**OUTERWEAR APPAREL**

**THE MARK OF A PRO**

**AVAILABLE BLANK ONLY**
**PFH2/YPFH2**

**PERFORMANCE FLEECE PULLOVER**

- Heather body: 100% polyester brushed performance fleece
- V-cut neckline
- Expandable polyester/spandex sleeve gusset
- Zippered valuables/phone pocket
- Side vents at hem line
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$57.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$53.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RHTYO**

**SHORT SLEEVE HOODIE**

- Quarter-zip short sleeve hoodie with drawcord
- 100% polyester fleece
- Self-fabric bottom hem
- Kangaroo front and zipper chest pockets
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$56.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUTERWEAR APPAREL

THE MARK OF A PRO

AVAILABLE BLANK ONLY

FORCEJ/YFORCEJ
QUARTER-ZIP JACKET
- Body: 95% polyester/5% spandex fabric with white inserts
- Two (2) zipper front pockets
- Straight hem with a drawstring cord
- Men's sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: M–L
- Model: FRCJ/YFRCJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$47.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$43.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WPFF
WOMEN'S FUNNEL NECK FLEECE
- 100% Polyester
- Brushed back fleece offers plush warmth
- Kangaroo pocket keeps hands warm
- Oversized, slouchy funnel neck with draw cord
- Built-in thumbholes
- Women's sizes: XS–3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW

AVAILABLE XXX

WPFF
WOMEN’S FUNNEL NECK FLEECE
- 100% Polyester
- Brushed back fleece offers plush warmth
- Kangaroo pocket keeps hands warm
- Oversized, slouchy funnel neck with draw cord
- Built-in thumbholes
- Women’s sizes: XS–3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW
LNCCJ/YNCCJ
LAUNCH CAGE JACKET
• Body: 95% polyester/5% spandex fabric
• Inserts 100% polyester flatback mesh
• Sublimated heather design on sleeves
• Two (2) side pockets
• Straight hem with drawstring cord
• Men’s sizes: S–3XL
• Youth sizes: M–L
• Youth colors: B, N, S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$47.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$44.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LS9/YLS9
LAUNCH TRAINING SHORT
• Moisture-wicking training short 9½" inseam
• Pro Dri® fabric 95% polyester/5% spandex with 4-way stretch
• Two (2) side pockets
• Sublimated heather design on sides
• Relaxed-fit for maximum mobility
• Internal drawstring
• Men’s sizes: S–3XL
• Youth sizes: S–XL
• Youth colors: B, GR, N

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$31.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$28.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HLWH/YHLWH
HURLER LIGHTWEIGHT HOODIE
- Graphite body: Pro Dri® 90% polyester/10% spandex jersey
- Pro Dri® fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Contrasting raglan sleeves, hood trim and stitching
- Elongated cuffs with thumb holes
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- Youth colors: GR/B, GR/DSW, GR/N

HSS/YHSS
HURLER PERFORMANCE SHORT SLEEVE
- Graphite body: Pro Dri® 90% polyester/10% spandex jersey
- Pro Dri® fabric sweeps sweat away from your skin
- Contrasting set-in sleeves, neck trim and stitching
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- Youth colors: GR/B, GR/DSW, GR/N

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$34.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$32.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$27.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**RTT/YRTT**

CREW NECK SHORT SLEEVE JERSEY

- Crew neck, short-sleeve performance jersey with raglan sleeves
- Body: Pro Dri® 100% polyester interlock
- Inserts: Pro Dri® polyester pin-dot mesh
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$13.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LSRT/YLSRT**

CREW NECK LONG SLEEVE JERSEY

- Long-sleeve, crew neck performance jersey with raglan sleeves
- Body: Pro Dri® 100% polyester interlock
- Inserts: Pro Dri® polyester pin-dot mesh
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$16.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$15.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BRANDED APPAREL

### CLASSIC T-SHIRT (CLM1)
- 100% combed ring spun cotton
- Classic HOH Bull design
- Men’s sizes: S–2XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLOR SYNC T-SHIRT (CSM1)
- 60/40 combed ring spun cotton/polyester
- Color Sync Rawlings patch design
- Men’s sizes: S–2XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FLAG T-SHIRT (FLM1)
- 60/40 combed ring spun cotton/polyester
- Rawlings patch flag design
- Men’s sizes: S–2XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GOLD STANDARD T-SHIRT (GSM1)
- 60/40 combed ring spun cotton/polyester
- Gold Standard Foil Rawlings patch design
- Men’s sizes: S–2X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$27.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Rawlings Fleece Hoodie

- **BRAND**: RAWLINGS
- **ITEM**: Fleece Hoodie
- **DESCRIPTION**:
  - Brushed performance fleece, 100% polyester
  - Rawlings Baseball twill design on chest
  - MP3/phone pocket
  - V-cut neckline
- **SIZES**:
  - Men’s sizes: S–XXL
  - Youth sizes: S–XL
- **MODEL**: PFH/YPFH
- **MSRP**:
  - Adult: $66.70
  - Youth: $60.00

### Gold Standard Women’s T-Shirt

- **BRAND**: RAWLINGS
- **ITEM**: Women’s T-Shirt
- **DESCRIPTION**:
  - 100% combed ring spun cotton
  - Rose Gold foil “Love the Glove” design
- **SIZES**: Women’s sizes: S–XL
- **MSRP**: $27.80

### Gold Standard Women’s Tank

- **BRAND**: RAWLINGS
- **ITEM**: Women’s Tank
- **DESCRIPTION**:
  - 60/40 combed ring spun cotton/polyester
  - Rose Gold foil “Love the Glove” design
- **SIZES**: Women’s sizes: S–XL
- **MSRP**: $27.80

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women’s</td>
<td>$27.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$66.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WHILE SUPPLIES LAST**

**TRITHR/YTRITHR**
TRIPLE THREAT JACKET
- Long-sleeve quarter-zip jacket with removable sleeves and hood
- Back vent for temperature regulation
- Velcro enclosure for hidden hood zipper
- 100% polyester woven
- Elastic draw cord hem
- Partial elastic sleeve cuff
- Two (2) front pockets
- Mesh short sleeve when long sleeves removed
- Adult sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: M–L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$68.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$61.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RS34/YRS34**
RUNNER ¾ SLEEVE PERFORMANCE SHIRT
- Crew neck, ¾ sleeve shirt with raglan sleeves
- Body: 92% cotton/8% spandex
- Sleeves/insert: 100% polyester
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: M–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$31.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GGPOLO**
PRO DRI® LIGHTWEIGHT POLO
- 88% polyester/12% spandex
- Tonal stripe design
- Rib knit collar
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$42.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PFP**
PERFORMANCE FLEECE PANT
- Brushed performance fleece, 100% polyester
- Baseball inspired action gusset
- 11⁄2” woven elastic waistband with drawcord
- Angled pocket with extended depth
- Open-bottom hem
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LEAN/PRO**

**FJPR1/YFJPR1**

PREMIUM PRO-CUT PRACTICE JERSEY

- Lean fit body
- Elastic cuff
- 2-Ply cowl
- Belt length
- 100% polyester
- Mechanical stretch porthole mesh body
- Back U-Notch
- Adult sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$18.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FPPI/YFPPI**

POLY INTEGRATED PANT

- Stock adult and youth game/practice pant with built-in pads
- Body: 100% polyester
- Built-in belt, hip, spine, thigh, and knee pads
- Machine washable
- Adult sizes: XS–3XL
- Youth sizes: XS–2XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$43.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FP147/YFP147
147 HIGH-PERFORMANCE GAME PANT
• 88% Nylon/12% Spandex; Pro Dri® (147)
• Matte finish
• 2 1/4” Heavyweight R-Grip® silicon waistband
• Concealed slot waistband for hip and tail pads
• Shift prevention mesh pockets
  for thigh and knee pads
• No-fly flared front and back duke
• Adult sizes: XS–3XL
• Youth sizes: XS–XL

FPL/YFPL
POLY/SPAN LIGHT INTEGRATED GAME PANT
• Game pant with 7 all-in-one built-in pads
• Ergonomic padding design
• Significantly lighter than most competitor integrated pants
• 92% Polyester/8% Spandex (matte finish)
• No fly duke
• Built-in belt, hip, spine, thigh, and knee pads
• Machine washable
• Adult sizes: XS–3XL
• Youth sizes: XS–2XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$46.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$66.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Lightweight performance sublimation
• Permanently bonded colors
• Stock team names, player names, numbers, logos at no extra charge

(Sublimation) Dye is transferred between a medium and permanently bonded to fabric colors

ISO FLEX

FEATURES:

- NO GRAB
- 4-WAY ENHANCED STRETCH
- PRO DRI
- STAIN RELEASE
- ANTI-MICROBIAL

FABRICS:

47 STRETCH MESH
(BODY)

147 STRETCH MOCK WOVEN
(COWL, SLEEVE, COLLAR, CUFF)
CUSTOM APPAREL
THE MARK OF A PRO

COMPRESSION
PJDIV47VF
YPJDIV47VF
LJDIV47VF

COLOR LOCATION
1. Cowl
2. Upper Front, Lower Back Body
3. Sleeve
4. Side Insert
5. Underarm
6. Piping
7. Collar
8. Lower Front, Upper Back Body
9. Cuff

FABRICS
2-ply: 147
Choose Sublimated Design
47/147
147
Choose Sublimated Design
47/147
147
Choose Sublimated Design
47/147
(Does Not Apply to Lineman Cut)
147
147
147

NEW NO TUCK FIT

COMPRESSION
PJDIV47VFE
YPJDIV47VFE
LJDIV47VFE

COLOR LOCATION
1. Cowl
2. Upper Front, Lower Back Body
3. Sleeve
4. Side Insert
5. Underarm
6. Piping
7. Collar
8. Lower Front, Upper Back Body
9. Cuff

FABRICS
2-ply: 147
Choose Sublimated Design
47/147
147
Choose Sublimated Design
47/147
147
Choose Sublimated Design
47/147
(Does Not Apply to Lineman Cut)
147
147
147

JERSEY COMPRESSION
Adult/Youth $144.40

*Available with sublimated CLSU design option
*Available with sublimated stock sleeve stripe patterns

DEVELOPED AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

JERSEY COMPRESSION
Adult/Youth $144.40

*Available with sublimated CLSU design option
*Available with sublimated stock sleeve stripe patterns

DEVELOPED AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AGGIE</th>
<th>WINGBACK</th>
<th>FLAG</th>
<th>CHECK</th>
<th>CHECK.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COWL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSERT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ELECTRIC</th>
<th>CAMO</th>
<th>DIGI CAMO</th>
<th>FADE</th>
<th>SOLID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COWL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSERT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OHIO</th>
<th>BEARCAT</th>
<th>STREAK</th>
<th>PREDATOR</th>
<th>ZEBRA DOTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COWL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSERT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ADULT VF DIVERSITY JERSEY**

**FABRICS**

- 2-ply: 147
- Choose Sublimated Design

**COLOR LOCATION FABRICS**

1. Cowl
2. Upper Front, Lower Back Body
3. Sleeve
4. Insert
5. Collar
6. Cuff

**DESIGN AT**

MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>COMPRESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PPVFD**

**LOCATION**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Top of Insert
4. Side Insert

**VF DIVERSITY PANTS**

**FABRICS**

147

**COLOR**

- Green
- Yellow

**DESIGN AT**

MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANTS WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGGIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWL</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSERT</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ELECTRIC</th>
<th>CAMO</th>
<th>DIGI CAMO</th>
<th>FADE</th>
<th>SOLID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COWL</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSERT</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OHIO</th>
<th>BEARCAT</th>
<th>STREAK</th>
<th>PREDATOR</th>
<th>ZEBRA DOTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COWL</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSERT</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
<td>![Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUSTOM APPAREL

THE MARK OF A PRO

COMPRESSION PJ47VFMJC

ADULT STYLE “C” JERSEY

COLOR LOCATION FABRICS
1. Cowl 2-ply: 147
2. Body 147
3. Sleeve 147
4. Front Panel Insert 147
5. Piping on Front Panel Insert 147
6. Cuff 147

DESIGN AT
MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

COMPRESSION PJ47VFMJJD

ADULT STYLE “C” JERSEY

COLOR LOCATION FABRICS
1. Cowl 2-ply: 147
2. Body 147
3. Sleeve 147
4. Side Insert Top and Bottom 147
5. Middle Insert 147
6. Collar 147
7. Cuff Top 147
8. Cuff Bottom 147

DESIGN AT
MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>COMPRESSION</th>
<th>PANTS</th>
<th>WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**compressed**

**PJ47VFME**

**ADULT STYLE “E” JERSEY**

**COLOR**

1. Cowl 147
2. Body and Lower Side Insert 147
3. Sleeve 147
4. Cowl Insert Closest to Collar 147
5. Cowl Insert Closest to Sleeve 147
6. Upper Side Insert 147
7. Cuff 147
8. Cuff Accent 147
9. Collar 147

**FABRICS**

2-ply: 147

**COLOR LOCATION FABRICS**

1. Cowl 2-ply: 147
2. Body and Lower Side Insert 147
3. Sleeve 147
4. Cowl Insert Closest to Collar 147
5. Cowl Insert Closest to Sleeve 147
6. Upper Side Insert 147
7. Cuff 147
8. Cuff Accent 147
9. Collar 147

**PANTS**

**WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED**

**PANTS**

**WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED**

**JERSEY**

**COMPRESSION**

**REGULAR FIT**

**COLOR**

1. Cowl 2-ply: 100
2. Body 47, 147
3. Sleeve 147
4. Insert 147
5. Cuff 147
6. Collar 147
7. Available with Sublimated CLSU Design Option
8. Available with Sublimated Stock Sleeve Stripe Patterns
9. Available NFSL Quarterback Cut Sleeve Option

**COLOR LOCATION FABRICS**

1. Cowl 2-ply: 147
2. Body 47, 147
3. Sleeve 147
4. Insert 147
5. Cuff 147
6. Collar 147
7. Available with Sublimated CLSU Design Option
8. Available with Sublimated Stock Sleeve Stripe Patterns
9. Available NFSL Quarterback Cut Sleeve Option

**PANTS**

**WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED**

**JERSEY**

**COMPRESSION**

**REGULAR FIT**

**COLOR**

1. Cowl 2-ply: 100
2. Body 47, 147
3. Sleeve 147
4. Insert 147
5. Cuff 147
6. Collar 147
7. Available with Sublimated CLSU Design Option
8. Available with Sublimated Stock Sleeve Stripe Patterns
9. Available NFSL Quarterback Cut Sleeve Option

**COLOR LOCATION FABRICS**

1. Cowl 2-ply: 147
2. Body 47, 147
3. Sleeve 147
4. Insert 147
5. Cuff 147
6. Collar 147
7. Available with Sublimated CLSU Design Option
8. Available with Sublimated Stock Sleeve Stripe Patterns
9. Available NFSL Quarterback Cut Sleeve Option

**PANTS**

**WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED**

**JERSEY**

**COMPRESSION**

**REGULAR FIT**

**PANTS**

**WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED**

**JERSEY**

**COMPRESSION**

**REGULAR FIT**

**COLOR**

1. Cowl 2-ply: 100
2. Body 47, 147
3. Sleeve 147
4. Insert 147
5. Cuff 147
6. Collar 147
7. Available with Sublimated CLSU Design Option
8. Available with Sublimated Stock Sleeve Stripe Patterns
9. Available NFSL Quarterback Cut Sleeve Option
CUSTOM APPAREL
THE MARK OF A PRO

COMPRESSION
PJMZ47
PJMZ47E
COLOR LOCATION FABRICS
1. Sleeve 1-ply: 147
   Collar 147
   Cuff 147 w/Elastic
2. Body 147
   Cowl 147
3. Scratch on Sleeve 147
4. Scratch on Cowl 147
5. Insert Around Collar 47

ADULT MZ JERSEY NO TUCK JERSEY
COLOR LOCATION FABRICS
1-ply: 147
147
147 w/Elastic
147
2-Ply 147
147
147
47

PPMZ
COLOR LOCATION FABRICS
1. Front Scratch* 147, 47 (Sublimated)
2. Body 147
3. Back Scratch* 147, 47 (Sublimated)
4. Belt 147 (Sublimated)

* Tiger Stripe is 15% Gradient of Chosen Color. Option Available to Change to Solid Color

DESIGN AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

NEW NO TUCK FIT

JERSEY COMPRESSION PANTS WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED
Adult $144.40 Adult $100.00
**COMPRESSION**

**PJ47VF1**

**ADULT STRIPE JERSEY**

**COLOR**

1. Main Color on Sleeve Stripe
2. Body
3. Top of Sleeve
4. First Outline on Sleeve Stripe
5. Cuff
6. Second Outline on Sleeve Stripe
7. Collar
8. Side Insert

**LOCATION**

1. Main Color on Sleeve Stripe
2. Body
3. Top of Sleeve
4. First Outline on Sleeve Stripe
5. Cuff
6. Second Outline on Sleeve Stripe
7. Collar
8. Side Insert

**FABRICS**

1. 2-ply: 147
2. 2-Ply: 147
3. 147
4. 147
5. 147
6. 147
7. 147
8. 47

**PPVF1**

**ADULT STRIPE PANTS**

**COLOR**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Top Panel of Insert
4. Middle Stripe on Insert
5. Front and Back Stripe on Insert
6. Side Insert

**LOCATION**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Top Panel of Insert
4. Middle Stripe on Insert
5. Front and Back Stripe on Insert
6. Side Insert

**FABRICS**

1. 147, 109
2. 147
3. 147, 109
4. 147, 109
5. 147, 109
6. 147, 109

**PJ47VF3**

**ADULT CARBON BLOCK JERSEY**

**COLOR**

1. Sleeve
2. Body
3. Cowl
4. Bottom of Side Insert
5. Front Collar
6. Side Insert Accent
7. Collar Back
8. Cuff

**LOCATION**

1. Sleeve
2. Body
3. Cowl
4. Bottom of Side Insert
5. Front Collar
6. Side Insert Accent
7. Collar Back
8. Cuff

**FABRICS**

1. 147
2. 147
3. 47
4. 2-Ply 147
5. 47
6. 147
7. 147
8. 147

• Carbon Block Design in Sleeve, Side Insert and Collar

**PPVF3**

**ADULT CARBON BLOCK PANTS**

**COLOR**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Bottom of Insert
4. Insert
5. Insert Accent

**LOCATION**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Bottom of Insert
4. Insert
5. Insert Accent

**FABRICS**

1. 147, 109
2. 147
3. 147, 109
4. 147, 109

**PANTS WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANTS</th>
<th>WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JERSEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>COMPRESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Custom Apparel

**THE MARK OF A PRO

**VAPOR FUSION

**CUSTOM APPAREL

**COMPRESSION

**PJ47VF4**

**COLOR**

1. Upper Body
2. Lower Body
3. Top Fade Color on Insert
4. Bottom Fade Color on Insert

**ADULT FADE JERSEY**

**COLOR**

1. Upper Body
2. Lower Body
3. Top Fade Color on Insert
4. Bottom Fade Color on Insert

**COLOR LOCATION**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Top Panel of Insert
4. Collar

**FABRICS**

1. 147, 109
2. 147
3. 147, 109
4. 147

**ADULT FADE PANTS**

**COLOR**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Top Panel of Insert
4. Collar

**FABRICS**

1. 147, 109
2. 147
3. 147, 109
4. 147

**PPVF4**

**COLOR**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Top Panel of Insert
4. Bottom Fade Color on Insert

**ADULT FADE JERSEY**

**COLOR**

1. Upper Body
2. Lower Body
3. Top Fade Color on Insert
4. Bottom Fade Color on Insert

**COLOR LOCATION**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Top Panel of Insert
4. Collar

**FABRICS**

1. 147, 109
2. 147
3. 147, 109
4. 147

**ADULT FADE PANTS**

**COLOR**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Top Panel of Insert
4. Collar

**FABRICS**

1. 147, 109
2. 147
3. 147, 109
4. 147

**PJ47VF5**

**COLOR**

1. Sleeve
2. Body
3. Top Panel of Insert
4. Bottom Fade Color on Insert

**ADULT DIGITAL WAVE JERSEY**

**COLOR**

1. Sleeve
2. Main Color on Insert
3. Top of Side Insert
4. Collar

**COLOR LOCATION**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Top of Side Insert
4. Cuff

**FABRICS**

1. 147
2. 147
3. 147
4. 147

**ADULT DIGITAL WAVE PANTS**

**COLOR**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Top Panel of Insert
4. Main Color on Side Insert

**COLOR LOCATION**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Top Panel of Insert
4. Main Color on Side Insert

**FABRICS**

1. 147, 109
2. 147
3. 147, 109
4. 147, 109

**PPVF5**

**COLOR**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Main Color on Side Insert
4. Outline on Side Insert

**ADULT DIGITAL WAVE PANTS**

**COLOR**

1. Belt
2. Body
3. Main Color on Side Insert
4. Outline on Side Insert

**FABRICS**

1. 147, 109
2. 147
3. 147, 109
4. 147, 109

**Digital Wave Design in Sleeve, Side Insert, Collar**

**Design at**

MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

---

**Jersey**

**Competition**

Adult $144.40

**Pants**

**With Inserts Sublimated**

Adult $100.00
CUSTOM APPAREL
THE MARK OF A PRO

COMPRESSON
PJ47VF9
COLOR LOCATION FABRICS
1. Back Collar 2-Ply 147
2. Body, Cowl, Sleeve, Cuffs 47
3. Insert 47
4. Piping 47

ADULT BRONCO JERSEY
FABRICS
147, 109

ADULT BRONCO PANTS
FABRICS
147, 109

PPVF9
COLOR LOCATION FABRICS
1. Belt 147
2. Body 147
3. Insert 147, 109
4. Piping 147, 109

DESIGN AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>COMPRESSION</th>
<th>PANTS</th>
<th>WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**JERSEY EXTENDER DESIGN OPTIONS**  
**SLEEVE PATTERNS**

*Pattern fills entire panel*

**CJEHS**  
**YCJEHS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Stitching</td>
<td>Nylon Thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Collar</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Compression Fit, Half-Sleeve

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>SUBLIMATED</th>
<th>ADULT JERSEY EXTENDER</th>
<th>YOUTH JERSEY EXTENDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>Designs/Colors</td>
<td>Choose from Braid Color Offerings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Choose from 2 Designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Choose Solid Sublimated Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Choose from 12 Designs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adult Sizes: XS–5XL
- Youth Sizes: S–2XL

---

**AGGIE**
- Color 1: White
- Color 2: Maroon
- Color 3: Blue Grey

**BEARCAT**
- Color 1: Lime Green
- Color 2: White
- Color 3: Black

**CAMO**
- Color 1: Scarlet
- Color 2: Cardinal
- Color 3: Black

**CHECK**
- Color 1: Dark Green
- Color 2: Kelly Green
- 1” Squares

**CHECK.5**
- Color 1: Dark Green
- Color 2: Kelly Green
- ½” Squares

**DIGITAL CAMO**
- Color 1: White
- Color 2: Royal
- Color 3: Columbia Blue

**ELECTRIC**
- Color 1: Texas Orange
- Color 2: Tennessee Orange

**FADE**
- Color 1: Black
- Color 2: Cardinal

**OHIO**
- Color 1: Burnt Orange
- Color 2: Navy
- Color 3: White

**PREDATOR**
- Color 1: Royal
- Color 2: Light Gold
- Color 3: White

**SOLID**
- Color 1: Graphite

**STREAK**
- Color 1: Black
- Color 2: Fluorescent Blue
- Color 3: White

**WINGBACK**
- Color 1: Yellow
- Color 2: Black

---

**FLAGS**
- Colors Always: Navy/White/Scarlet

---

**RIGHT SLEEVE**  
**LEFT SLEEVE**
FULL CUSTOM VAPORFUSION™ EXAMPLES

- Design your own custom style
- Same fit and fabrics as regular VaporFusion™
- Delivery longer than regular VaporFusion™

FULL CUSTOM JERSEY

- Full sublimation, Back U-Notch, reinforced neck.
- Fabrics by location are set; same as standard VaporFusion™

COMPRESSION
CPJ47VF
CYPJ47VF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Multiple—Please Specify</td>
<td>147/47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Multiple—Please Specify</td>
<td>147/47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Specify (if needed)</td>
<td>147/47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Specify (if needed)</td>
<td>147/47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FULL CUSTOM PANTS

- Concealed Slot Waistband (CW10), Duke (NOFLY), Shift Prevention Pockets (SPPS)

NO TUCK COMPRESSION
CPJ47VFE
CYPJ47VFE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Multiple—Please Specify</td>
<td>147/47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Multiple—Please Specify</td>
<td>147/47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Specify (if needed)</td>
<td>147/47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Specify (if needed)</td>
<td>147/47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISOFL Ex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$144.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- For full sublimated pants add PSBBFP option for $26.70
CUSTOM APPAREL
THE MARK OF A PRO

JERSEY SIZES:
- Adult Jersey Sizes: S–2XL; Oversize: 3XL–5XL
- Youth Jersey Sizes: S–2XL

PANTS SIZES:
- Adult Pant Sizes: XS–2XL; Oversize: 3XL–5XL
- Youth Pant Sizes: XS–2XL

JERSEY

FINAL YEAR

COMPRESSION
PJDIV47
YPJDIV47
LJDIV47

COLOR | LOCATION | FABRICS
---|---|---
1. | Cowl | 2-Ply 147
2. | Upper Front, Lower Back Body | 147/47 Sublimated Design or Solid
3. | Sleeve | 147/47
4. | Side Insert | Does Not Apply to Lineman Cut
5. | Mesh Underarm | ½", 147 or Delete
6. | Piping | 147
7. | Collar | 147
8. | Lower Front and Upper Back Body Cuff (Choose Color) | 147 w/Elastic (LYARM2)

PPDIV
YPDIV

COLOR | LOCATION | FABRICS
---|---|---
1. | Piping | ½", 147, Braid, Omit
2. | Body | 147
3. | Top of Insert | 147/47
4. | Side Insert | 147/47

MSRP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>VaporFusion™ Twill (VT)</th>
<th>VaporFusion™ Twill Deluxe (VTX)</th>
<th>PANTS</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$155.60</td>
<td>$166.70</td>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DESIGN AT
MYLOCKER. RAWLINGS.COM

THE FINAL YEAR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGGIE</th>
<th>WINGBACK</th>
<th>FLAG</th>
<th>CHECK</th>
<th>CHECK 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSERT</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
<th>INSERT</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
<th>INSERT</th>
<th>SLEEVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ISO DIVERSITY VAPORFUSION™ DESIGN OPTIONS**

**DIVERSITY INSERTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELECTRIC</th>
<th>CAMO</th>
<th>DIGI CAMO</th>
<th>FADE</th>
<th>SOLID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O H I O</th>
<th>B E A R C A T</th>
<th>S T R E A K</th>
<th>P R E D A T O R</th>
<th>Z E B R A D O T S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ALWAYS NAVY/SCARLET/WHITE*
CUSTOM APPAREL

THE MARK OF A PRO

FINA YEAR

ISO FLEX

COMPRESSION

ADULT 147 DIVERSITY JERSEY
YOUTH 147 DIVERSITY JERSEY

PJ147
YPJ147

COLOR LOCATION
1. Cowl
2. Body
3. Sleeve
4. Side Insert
5. Lower Side Insert
6. Collar
7. Cuff

FABRICS
2-Ply 147
147/47
147
147
147

DESIGN AT
MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

FINAL YEAR

COMPRESSION

ADULT 147 DIVERSITY PANTS
YOUTH 147 DIVERSITY PANTS

PP147
YPP147

COLOR LOCATION
1. Belt
2. Body
3. Top Side of Insert
4. Side Insert
5. Bottom Side Insert

FABRICS
147
147
147
147

JERSEY
MSRP
VaporFusion™ Twill (VT)
VaporFusion™ Twill Deluxe (VTX)

Adult/Youth
$120.00
$155.60
$166.70

PANTS
MSRP

Adult/Youth
$100.00
CUSTOM CUT & SEW

FEATURES:
- NO GRAB
- 4-WAY ENHANCED STRETCH
- STAIN RELEASE
- ANTI-MICROBIAL
- PRO DRI*

FABRICS:
- 47 STRETCH MESH (BODY)
- 147 STRETCH MOCK WOVEN (COWL, SLEEVE, COLLAR, CUFF)

STANDARD

VAPORFUSION™ TWILL (VT)

STANDARD DECORATION INCLUDES:
1) Embroidered team name or logo
2) Sublimated Twill front & back numbers

VTX INCLUDES:
- Sublimated Twill TV Numbers on cowl or sleeves
- Sublimated Twill Logo, or Embroidered Logo

VT PACKAGE DETAILS:
- Team name can be 1 or 2 colors
- Numbers include solid color or sublimated design with up to 2 solid outlines
- Stock logo colors per logo chosen

FINAL YEAR

CUSTOM SLEEVE CUTS & BELTS

PRO/LINEMAN CUT
- Shorter sleeve length.
- Tighter to shoulder pads.

STANDARD CUT
- Traditional sleeve length.

QUARTERBACK CUT
- Loose sleeve, no elastic. (NPSL).

CB12
- 100 or 147 Cloth Covered Belt with D-Ring
- 1” or 1½”
- CB12 MSRP: $11.10 add to any custom pant or order separate
CUSTOM APPAREL
THE MARK OF A PRO

FINAL YEAR

COMPRESSION
PJHD47
YPJDV47

ADULT HAMMER DESTROYER JERSEY
YOUTH HAMMER DESTROYER JERSEY

COLOR LOCATION FABRICS
1. Cowl 2-Ply 147
2. Upper Front, Lower Back Body 147/47
3. Sleeve 147
4. Side Insert 47
5. Cuff 147
6. Collar 147
7. Reflective Front Collar (see left image) Reflective (Option to Delete)
   Reflective Cuff Piping 1 (see left image) Reflective (Option to Delete)

DESIGN AT
MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

FINAL YEAR

COMPRESSION
PJCT47
YPJCT47

ADULT CUTBACK JERSEY
YOUTH CUTBACK JERSEY

COLOR LOCATION FABRICS
1. Cowl 2-Ply 147
2. Body 147/47
3. Sleeve 1-Ply 147/47
4. Insert 147
5. Piping (Option to Omit) ⅛″; 147, Braid
6. Insert Under Arm 147/47
7. Cuff 147 w/Elastic
8. Collar 147

DESIGN AT
MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>VaporFusion™ Twill (VT)</th>
<th>VaporFusion™ Twill Deluxe (VTX)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$155.60</td>
<td>$166.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RAWLINGS.COM CUSTOM APPAREL

JERSEY
MSRP VaporFusion™ Twill (VT) VaporFusion™ Twill Deluxe (VTX)

Adult/Youth
$120.00 $155.60 $166.70

COMPRESSION
PJC147
YPJC147
COLOR LOCATION
1. Sleeve
2. Body
3. Cowl
4. Side and Shoulder Inserts
5. Cuff
6. Collar

FINAL YEAR
ADULT C1 JERSEY
YOUTH C1 JERSEY

FABRICS
1-Ply 147
147/47
2-Ply 147
3”, 147
147 w/Elastic
147

DESIGN AT
MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

FINAL YEAR

PJCX47

COLOR LOCATION
1. Cowl
2. Body
3. Sleeve
4. Cowl Insert Closest to Collar
5. Cowl Insert Closest to Sleeve
6. Side Insert
7. Cuff
8. Cuff Accent
9. Collar
10. Collar Insert

ADULT TEXAN JERSEY

FABRICS
2-Ply 147
147/47
1-Ply 147
3/4”, 147
3/4”, 147/47
1” w/Elastic, 147
147
147/47

DESIGN AT
MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM
CUSTOM APPAREL
THE MARK OF A PRO

**FINAL YEAR**

**COMPRESSION**

GLJ905547  
YGLJ905547  
LJ905547

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Cowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Insert Cuff (Choose Color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collar (Choose Color)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Rib knit cuff available on Pro/Lineman cut

ADULT 9055 JERSEY  
YOUTH 9055 JERSEY  
PRO/LINEMAN 9055 JERSEY

**FABRICS**

- 2-Ply 147
- 147/47
- 2-Ply; 147
- 2½", 147/47
- 1" Rib Knit w/Elastic (RKCE2)
- LYARM2 Option
- 1" Rib Knit (MVNR)
- LYNK Option

**DESIGN AT**  
MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

**GLJ905547**  
YGLJ905547  
LJ905547

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR LOCATION FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Body 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Insert (Choose Colors) 3″ (2″ on Youth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Solid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Concealed Slot Waistband (CW10), Duke (NOFLY), Shift Prevention Pockets (SPPS)

**FINAL YEAR**

**GLP0909**  
YGLP0909

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR LOCATION FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Body 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Insert (Choose Colors) 3″ (2″ on Youth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Solid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PANTS MSRP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>VaporFusion™ Twill (VT)</th>
<th>VaporFusion™ Twill Deluxe (VTX)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$155.60</td>
<td>$166.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANTS</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOUTH ZONE VAPORFUSION™
• Lightweight performance sublimation
• Permanently bonded colors
• Stock team names, player names, numbers, logos at no extra charge

ZONE FLEX VAPORFUSION™ JERSEY
• Full sublimated compression with pro-cut sleeve
• Premium custom fabric 247 Stretch Mesh
• Recommended for 1 season of play

ZONE FLEX VAPORFUSION™ PANTS
• Pants inserts are sublimated; body is dyed fabric
• Sublimated belt included
• Order with pads or without

247 MID-WEIGHT STRETCH MESH (BODY)

ZONE VAPORFUSION™ PANTS
• Pants inserts are sublimated; body is dyed fabric
• Sublimated belt included
• Order with pads or without

109 STRETCH BRIGHT WARP KNIT

ZONE VAPORFUSION™ JERSEY
• Full sublimated compression with pro-cut sleeve
• Premium custom fabric 247 Stretch Mesh
• Recommended for 1 season of play

STRETCH BRIGHT WARP KNIT

MID-WEIGHT STRETCH MESH (BODY)

JERSEY SIZES:
• Youth Jersey Sizes: S–2XL
• Adult Jersey Sizes: XS–2XL
• Oversize: 3XL–5XL

PANTS SIZES:
• Youth Pant Sizes: XS–2XL
• Adult Pant Sizes: XS–2XL
• Oversize: 3XL–5XL

VAPORFUSION™ COLOR OFFERING:

247
CUSTOM APPAREL THE MARK OF A PRO

**COMPRESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cowl</td>
<td>2-Ply 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Insert</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cuff</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADULT VF DIVERSITY JERSEY**
YOUTH VF DIVERSITY JERSEY

- Add sublimated body PSBBFP option for $26.70

**NO TUCK COMPRESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cowl</td>
<td>2-Ply 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Insert</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cuff</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADULT NO TUCK VF DIVERSITY JERSEY**
YOUTH NO TUCK VF DIVERSITY JERSEY

**WITHOUT PADS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Belt</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Top of Side Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Side Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADULT VF DIVERSITY PANTS**
YOUTH VF DIVERSITY PANTS

- Concealed Slot Waistband (CW10), Shift Prevention Pockets (SPPS), Traditional Lace-Up Fly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>COMPRESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WITH PADS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Belt</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Top of Side Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Side Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADULT VF DIVERSITY PANTS 7-PAD**
YOUTH VF DIVERSITY PANTS 7-PAD

- For full sublimated pants add PSBBFP option for $26.70

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANTS</th>
<th>WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED</th>
<th>7-PAD WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$88.90</td>
<td>$111.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADULT VF DIVERSITY JERSEY**
YOUTH VF DIVERSITY JERSEY

- Add sublimated body PSBBFP option for $26.70

**ADULT NO TUCK VF DIVERSITY JERSEY**
YOUTH NO TUCK VF DIVERSITY JERSEY

- Add sublimated body PSBBFP option for $26.70

**ADULT VF DIVERSITY PANTS**
YOUTH VF DIVERSITY PANTS

- Concealed Slot Waistband (CW10), Shift Prevention Pockets (SPPS), Traditional Lace-Up Fly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>COMPRESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WITH PADS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Belt</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Top of Side Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Side Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADULT VF DIVERSITY PANTS 7-PAD**
YOUTH VF DIVERSITY PANTS 7-PAD

- For full sublimated pants add PSBBFP option for $26.70
### YOUTH ZONE DIVERSITY VAPORFUSION™ DESIGN OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AGGIE</th>
<th>WINGBACK</th>
<th>FLAG</th>
<th>CHECK</th>
<th>CHECK.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COWL</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSERT</td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image14" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image15" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALWAYS NAVY/SCARLET/WHITE**

### ELECTRIC CAMO DIGI CAMO FADE SOLID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ELECTRIC</th>
<th>CAMO</th>
<th>DIGI CAMO</th>
<th>FADE</th>
<th>SOLID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COWL</td>
<td><img src="image16" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image17" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image18" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image19" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image20" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td><img src="image21" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image22" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image23" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image24" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image25" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSERT</td>
<td><img src="image26" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image27" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image28" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image29" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image30" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OHIO BEARCAT STREAK PREDATOR ZEBRA DOTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OHIO</th>
<th>BEARCAT</th>
<th>STREAK</th>
<th>PREDATOR</th>
<th>ZEBRA DOTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COWL</td>
<td><img src="image31" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image32" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image33" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image34" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image35" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE</td>
<td><img src="image36" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image37" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image38" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image39" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image40" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSERT</td>
<td><img src="image41" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image42" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image43" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image44" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image45" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW NO TUCK FIT

**NEW NO TUCK FIT**

**COMPRESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Cowl</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Sleeve Design</td>
<td>2-Ply 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Body Design</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Cowl Design</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Insert Design</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Cuff</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• When designing a white body jersey Color #2, #3, #5 and #6 must be white to be NFHS legal.

**ADULT STYLE 10 JERSEY**

**YOUTH STYLE 10 JERSEY**

**COMPRESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Cowl</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Sleeve Design</td>
<td>2-Ply 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Body Design</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Cowl Design</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Insert Design</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Cuff</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADULT STYLE “A” JERSEY**

**YOUTH STYLE “A” JERSEY**

**COMPRESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Cowl</td>
<td>2-Ply 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Insert</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Cuff</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESIGN AT**

[MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM](http://MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM)

**DESIGN AT**

[MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM](http://MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM)

**JERSEY** | **COMPRESSSION**
---------|---------
Adult/Youth | $71.10
**COMPRESSION**

**VFCMJB**
**YVFCMJB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Cowf</td>
<td>2-Ply; 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Side Insert</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Piping on Side Insert</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Shoulder Insert</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Cuff</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WITHOUT PADS**

**MPB**
**YMPB**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Front Part of Side Insert</td>
<td>Knit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>Knit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Side Insert</td>
<td>Knit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Insert: 2" Rib Knit on Youth; 3" Rib Knit on Adult

**WITH PADS**

**MPB-7P**
**YMPB-7P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADULT STYLE “B” JERSEY**

**YOUTH STYLE “B” JERSEY**

**ADULT STYLE “C” JERSEY**

**YOUTH STYLE “C” JERSEY**

**WITH PADS**

**MPC-7P**
**YMPC-7P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WITH PADS**

**MPC**
**YMPC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Piping</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PANTS**

**WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANTS</th>
<th>WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$88.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7-PAD WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PANTS</th>
<th>7-PAD WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$111.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JERSEY**

**COMPRESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>COMPRESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CUSTOM APPAREL

**THE MARK OF A PRO**

**COMPRESSION**

**VF CMJD**  
**YVF CMJD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Cowl</td>
<td>2-Ply; 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Side Insert Top and Bottom</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Side Insert Middle</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Cuff Top</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Cuff Bottom</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADULT STYLE “D” JERSEY**  
**YOUTH STYLE “D” JERSEY**

**WITHOUT PADS**

**MPD**  
**YMPD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Top Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Middle Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Bottom Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WITH PADS**

**MPD-7P**  
**YMPD-7P**

**FABRICS**  

**VF CMJE**  
**YVF CMJE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Cowl</td>
<td>2-Ply; 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body and Lower Side Insert</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Cowl Insert Closest to Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Cowl Insert Closest to Sleeve</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Cuff</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Cuff Accent</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADULT STYLE “E” JERSEY**  
**YOUTH STYLE “E” JERSEY**

**WITHOUT PADS**

**MPE**  
**YMPE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Piping</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WITH PADS**

**MPE-7P**  
**YMPE-7P**

**FABRICS**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>COMPRESSION</th>
<th>PANTS</th>
<th>WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED</th>
<th>7-PAD WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$88.90</td>
<td>$111.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Without Pads**

**VFP1**

- **Color**: Selection (109 colors)
- **Location**: Belt (109), Body (109), Top Panel of Insert (109), Middle Stripe on Insert (109), Front and Back Stripe on Insert (109)

**With Pads**

**VFP1**

- **Color**: Selection (109 colors)
- **Location**: Belt (109), Body (109), Top Panel of Insert (109), Middle Stripe on Insert (109), Front and Back Stripe on Insert (109)

---

**FileName**

- **Adult MZ PANTS**: YVFPMZ
- **Youth MZ PANTS**: YVFPMZ
- **Color Location Fabrics**:
  1. Belt: 109
  2. Body: 109
  3. Top Panel of Insert: 109
  4. Middle Stripe on Insert: 109
  5. Front and Back Stripe on Insert: 109

---

**FileName**

- **Adult MZ JERSEY**: VFCJMJZ
- **Youth MZ JERSEY**: YVFCJMJZ
- **Color Location Fabrics**:
  1. Sleeve: 247
  2. Collar: 247
  3. Cuff: 247
  4. Body: 247
  5. Cowl: 247

---

**FileName**

- **Adult VF STRIPE PANTS**: VFP1
- **Youth VF STRIPE PANTS**: YVFP1
- **Color Location Fabrics**:
  1. Belt: 109
  2. Body: 109
  3. Top Panel of Insert: 109
  4. Middle Stripe on Insert: 109
  5. Front and Back Stripe on Insert: 109

---

**FileName**

- **Adult VF STRIPE JERSEY**: VFCJ1
- **Youth VF STRIPE JERSEY**: YVFCJ1
- **Color Location Fabrics**:
  1. Main Color on Sleeve Stripe: 247
  2. Body: 247
  3. Cowl: 247
  4. Top of Sleeve: 247
  5. 1st Outline on Sleeve Stripe: 247
  6. Cuff: 247
  7. 2nd Outline on Sleeve Stripe: 247
  8. Collar: 247
  9. Side Insert: 247

---

**FileName**

- **Adult MZ JERSEY**: VFCJMJZ
- **Youth MZ JERSEY**: YVFCJMJZ
- **Color Location Fabrics**:
  1. Sleeve: 2-Ply: 247
  2. Collar: 247
  3. Cuff: 247
  4. Body: 247
  5. Cowl: 2-Ply: 247

---

**FileName**

- **Adult MZ PANTS**: YVFPMZ
- **Youth MZ PANTS**: YVFPMZ
- **Color Location Fabrics**:
  1. Front Scratch*: 109
  2. Body: 109
  4. Belt: 109

- **Note**: Tiger Stripe is a 15% Gradient of Chosen Color. Option Available to Change Solid Color.
**CUSTOM APPAREL**

**THE MARK OF A PRO**

**COMPRESSIN**

**VFCJ3**

**YVFCJ3**

ADULT CARBON BLOCK JERSEY

YOUTH CARBON BLOCK JERSEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Top of Side Insert</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Body</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Cowl</td>
<td>2-Ply; 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Front Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Collar Back</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuff</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Carbon Block Design in Sleeve, Side Insert and Collar

**WITHOUT PADS**

**VFP3**

**YVFP3**

ADULT CARBON BLOCK PANTS

YOUTH CARBON BLOCK PANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Belt</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body (Choose from 109 Colors)</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Insert Accent</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WITH PADS**

**VFJ3-7P**

**YVFJ3-7P**

FABRICS 109

**WITH PADS**

**VFCJ4**

**YVFCJ4**

ADULT FADE JERSEY

YOUTH FADE JERSEY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Upper Body</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Cowl</td>
<td>2-Ply; 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Sleeve</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Lower Body</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Cuff</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Full Sublimation, Back U-Notch, Reinforced Neck

**WITHOUT PADS**

**VFP4**

**YVFP4**

ADULT FADE PANTS

YOUTH FADE PANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Belt</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Body (Choose from 109 Colors)</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Top Panel of Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Top Fade Color on Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Bottom Fade Color on Insert</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WITH PADS**

**VFP4-7P**

**YVFP4-7P**

FABRICS 109

**DESIGN AT**

MYLOCKER. RAWLINGS.COM

**JERSEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COMPRESSION</th>
<th>PANTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$71.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$88.90</td>
<td>$111.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**COLLAR CONSTRUCTION**

61

RAWLINGS.COM CUSTOM APPAREL

WITHOUT PADS

VFCJ5  ADULT DIGITAL WAVE JERSEY

YVFCJ5  YOUTH DIGITAL WAVE JERSEY

COLOR  LOCATION  FABRICS
1.  Sleeve  247
2.  Top of Side Insert  247
3.  Body  247
4.  Cowl  2-Ply  247
5.  Front Collar  247
6.  Collar Back  247
7.  Cuff  247

• Digital Wave Design in Sleeve, Side Insert and Collar

WITH PADS

VFJ5-7P  ADULT DIGITAL WAVE JERSEY

YVFJ5-7P  YOUTH DIGITAL WAVE JERSEY

COLOR  LOCATION  FABRICS
1.  Belt  109
2.  Body (Choose from 109 Colors)  109
3.  Main Color on Side Insert  109
4.  Outline on Side Insert  109

WITH PADS

VFJ5-7P  ADULT DIGITAL WAVE PANTS

YVFJ5-7P  YOUTH DIGITAL WAVE PANTS

COLOR  LOCATION  FABRICS
1.  Belt  109
2.  Body (Choose from 109 Colors)  109
3.  Main Color on Side Insert  109
4.  Outline on Side Insert  109

• Digital Wave Design in Sleeve, Side Insert and Collar

WITHOUT PADS

VFJ7-7P  ADULT DIGITAL WAVE PANTS

YVFJ7-7P  YOUTH DIGITAL WAVE PANTS

COLOR  LOCATION  FABRICS
1.  Belt  109
2.  Body (Choose from 109 Colors)  109
3.  Main Color on Side Insert  109
4.  Outline on Side Insert  109

WITH PADS

VFJ7-7P  ADULT DIGITAL WAVE PANTS

YVFJ7-7P  YOUTH DIGITAL WAVE PANTS

COLOR  LOCATION  FABRICS
1.  Belt  109
2.  Body (Choose from 109 Colors)  109
3.  Main Color on Side Insert  109
4.  Outline on Side Insert  109

• Digital Wave Design in Sleeve, Side Insert and Collar

PANTS  WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED  7-PAD WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED

Adult/Youth  $88.90  $111.10

JERSEY  COMPRESSION

Adult/Youth  $71.10
CUSTOM APPAREL

THE MARK OF A PRO

COMPRESSION

VFCJ8
YVFCJ8
COLOR
LOCATION
1. Cowl
2. Body
3. Side Insert
4. Sleeve
5. Cuff
6. Collar

ADULT TEAM JERSEY
YOUTH TEAM JERSEY

FABRICS
2-Ply: 247
247
247
247
247
247

WITHOUT PADS

VFP8
YVFP8
COLOR
LOCATION
1. Belt
2. Body
3. Insert
4. Top Panel of Insert

ADULT TEAM PANTS
YOUTH TEAM PANTS

FABRICS
109
109
109
109

WITH PADS

VFP8-7P
YVFP8-7P
FABRICS
109
109
109
109

VFCJ9
YVFCJ9
COLOR
LOCATION
1. Back Collar
2. Body
3. Insert
4. Piping

ADULT BRONCO JERSEY
YOUTH BRONCO JERSEY

FABRICS
247
247
247
247

VFP9
YVFJ9
COLOR
LOCATION
1. Belt
2. Body
3. Insert
4. Piping

ADULT BRONCO PANTS
YOUTH BRONCO PANTS

FABRICS
109
109
109
109

VFP9-7P
YVFJ9-7P
FABRICS
109
109
109
109

DESIGN AT MYLOCKER.RAWLINGS.COM

PANTS
WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED
7-PAD WITH INSERTS SUBLIMATED

Adult/Youth $88.90 $111.10
Adult/Youth $71.10
FULL CUSTOM VAPORFUSION™

- Design your own custom style
- Same fit and fabrics as regular VaporFusion™
- Delivery longer than regular VaporFusion™

**COMPRESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVFCJ</td>
<td>CVYFCJ</td>
<td>ADULT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adult/Youth $71.10

- Full Sublimation, Back U-Notch, Reinforced Neck.

  Fabrics by Location are Set; Same as Standard VaporFusion™

**FULL CUSTOM JERSEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVFZP</td>
<td>CVYFZP</td>
<td>ADULT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Adult/Youth $88.90

  - For full sublimated pants add PSBBFP option for $26.70

**FULL CUSTOM PANTS**

- Adult/Youth $88.90
FULL CUSTOM VAPORFUSION™ EXAMPLES
PLEASE NOTE: with a 1-ply reversible, there is some amount of color that can be seen through from the other side. In direct sunlight this effect is lessened and is acceptable for most teams. Please do a fitting to ensure proper sizing.

- 2-Ply Cowl
- Stretch Collar and Cuffs
- 1-Ply Dual Side Sublimated Technology for Lightweight Performance
- PRO DRI® Breathable Fabric

TWO GAME QUALITY JERSEYS IN ONE

LEAN-FIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>FABRICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Outside Sleeve, Cowl Scratch, Insert Around Collar</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Outside Body, Cowl, Sleeve Scratch</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Inside Sleeve, Cowl Scratch, Insert Around Collar</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Inside Body, Cowl, Sleeve Scratch</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Cuff and Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JERSEY REVERSIBLE

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$93.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LEAN-FIT**

**RVFJFG**

**YRFVJFG**

**COLOR** | **LOCATION**                      | **FABRICS**
--- | --- | ---
1. | Outside Flag Design (Cowl, Sleeve, Insert) | 287
2. | Outside Body                               | 287
3. | Inside Flag Design (Cowl, Sleeve, Insert)  | 287
4. | Inside Body                                | 287
5. | Cuff and Collar                            | 247

• Flag Design is Always Navy/Scarlet/White

---

**LEAN-FIT**

**RVFJ4**

**YRFVJ4**

**COLOR** | **LOCATION** | **FABRICS**
--- | --- | ---
1. | Outside Upper  | 287
2. | Outside Lower  | 287
3. | Inside Upper   | 287
4. | Inside Lower   | 287
5. | Cuff and Collar| 247

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>REVERSIBLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$93.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Lean-Fit

**RVFJ7**

**Adult Reversible Wingback Jersey**

1. Outside Wing Design
2. Outside Body
3. Inside Wing Design
4. Inside Body
5. Cuff and Collar

**YRVFJ7**

**Youth Reversible Wingback Jersey**

1. Outside Wing Design
2. Outside Body
3. Inside Wing Design
4. Inside Body
5. Cuff and Collar

### Colors and Fabrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fabrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outside Wing Design</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outside Body</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inside Wing Design</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inside Body</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuff and Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Lean-Fit

**RVFJ8**

**Adult Reversible Game Jersey**

1. Outside Sleeve
2. Outside Body
3. Inside Sleeve
4. Inside Body
5. Cuff and Collar

**YRVFJ8**

**Youth Reversible Game Jersey**

1. Outside Sleeve
2. Outside Body
3. Inside Sleeve
4. Inside Body
5. Cuff and Collar

### Colors and Fabrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fabrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outside Sleeve</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Outside Body</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inside Sleeve</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inside Body</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cuff and Collar</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jersey</th>
<th>Reversible</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td></td>
<td>$93.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEAN-FIT
RVFJM
ADULT REVERSIBLE MULTI-DESIGN JERSEY
YRVFJM
YOUTH REVERSIBLE MULTI-DESIGN JERSEY

COLOR LOCATION FABRICS
1. Outside Design Color #1 287
2. Outside Design Color #2 287
3. Inside Design Color #1 287
4. Inside Design Color #2 287
5. Cuff and Collar 247

NEW
NO TUCK FIT

LEAN-FIT
RVFJME
ADULT REVERSIBLE MULTI-DESIGN JERSEY
YRVFJME
YOUTH REVERSIBLE MULTI-DESIGN JERSEY

COLOR LOCATION FABRICS
1. Outside Design Color #1 287
2. Outside Design Color #2 287
3. Inside Design Color #1 287
4. Inside Design Color #2 287
5. Cuff and Collar 247

PICK ANY TWO REVERSIBLE DESIGNS INCLUDING CUSTOM

JERSEY REVERSIBLE
Adult/Youth $93.30
FULL CUSTOM VAPORFUSION™ REVERSIBLE EXAMPLES

- Design your own custom style
- Same fit and fabrics as regular VaporFusion™
- Delivery longer than regular VaporFusion™
- Collar and cuff must be the same color for both sides
FLAG FOOTBALL/7v7 JERSEYS

7 FULLY SUBLIMATED DESIGNS OFFERED IN SHORT SLEEVE AND SLEEVELESS

ADULT AND YOUTH SIZING

ARTWORK CONFIRMED VIA UNIFORM BUILDER

PREDETERMINED FONTS/OPTIONS TO SPEED UP PRODUCTION AND DELIVERY

ONLY AVAILABLE IN 100% LIGHTWEIGHT MOISTURE WICKING POLYESTER FABRIC
(36 CLOTH)

ADULT SIZES: S–3XL  YOUTH SIZES: S–XL

FFV1/FFSL1
SHORT SLEEVE OR SLEEVELESS
• V-Neck short sleeve or sleeveless jersey
• Fully sublimated jersey
• Men’s sizes: S–3XL
• Youth sizes: S–XL
• 2—Body (Solid Only)
• 3—Cowl / Side Insert (Solid Only)
• 4—Cowl and Insert stripes (Solid Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>FLAG/7v7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$66.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FFVN2/FFSL2**
SHORT SLEEVE OR SLEEVELESS
- V-Neck short sleeve or sleeveless jersey
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- 2—Body (solid only)
- 3—Lower/side insert (solid only)
- 4—Middle insert (solid only)
- 5—Collar (solid only)

**FFVN3/FFSL3**
SHORT SLEEVE OR SLEEVELESS
- V-Neck short sleeve or sleeveless jersey
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- 2—Upper body (solid only)
- 3—Lower body (solid only)
- 4—Collar and cuff (solid only)
**FFVN4/FFSL4**
SHORT SLEEVE OR SLEEVELESS
- V-Neck short sleeve or sleeveless jersey
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- 2—Body (solid only)
- 3—Body design
- 4—Collar and cuff (solid only)

**FFVN5/FFSL5**
SHORT SLEEVE OR SLEEVELESS
- V-Neck short sleeve or sleeveless jersey
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- 2—Body (solid only)
- 3—Shoulder/side insert (solid only)
- 4—Collar and cuff (solid only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY</th>
<th>FLAG/7V7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult/Youth</td>
<td>$66.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FFVN6/FFSL6**
SHORT SLEEVE OR SLEEVELESS
- V-Neck short sleeve or sleeveless jersey
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- 2—Body (solid only)
- 3—Cowl/insert stripe/sleeve cuff (solid only)
- 4—Side insert/cowl and sleeve accents (solid only)
- 5—Collar (solid only)

**FFVN7/FFSL7**
SHORT SLEEVE OR SLEEVELESS
- V-neck or crew neck jersey with Heather design
- Fully sublimated jersey
- Men’s sizes: S–3XL
- Youth sizes: S–XL
- 2—Body (solid only)
- 3—Cowl/sleeves (solid only)
- 4—Side insert/bottom sleeve (solid only)
- 5—Collar and insert stripe (solid only)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Example Font (Small)</th>
<th>Example Font (Large)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>One, two or three colors 2”, 3”, 4”, 6”, 8”, 10” and 12”</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona 47 - Trim Version</td>
<td>Adult: 3”, 4”, 6”, 8” and 10” Youth: 3”, 4” and 6”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush Script*</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>One, two or three colors 2”, 3”, 4”, 6”, 8”, 10” and 12”</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fancy 47 - Trim Version</td>
<td>One, two or three colors 2”, 3”, 4”, 6”, 8”, 10” and 12”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Block</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*VaporFusion™ Twill and VaporFusion™ Sublimation fonts can be chosen in one, two, or three colors

*Standard rule for Brush Script and Script is the first letter is upper case and all other letters are lower case. Ex: High School—must specify if all upper case letters are requested.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>One, two or three colors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;, 3&quot;, 4&quot;, 6&quot;, 8&quot;, 10&quot; and 12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami 47 - Trim Version</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;, 3&quot;, 4&quot;, 6&quot;, 8&quot;, 10&quot; and 12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monolith</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monolith</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;, 3&quot;, 4&quot;, 6&quot;, 8&quot;, 10&quot; and 12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Block</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Block</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;, 3&quot;, 4&quot;, 6&quot;, 8&quot;, 10&quot; and 12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>0123456789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;, 3&quot;, 4&quot;, 6&quot;, 8&quot;, 10&quot; and 12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Script*</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td>abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinger</td>
<td>One, two or three colors</td>
<td>ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0123456789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*VaporFusion™ Twill and VaporFusion™ Sublimation fonts can be chosen in one, two, or three colors.

*Standard rule for Brush Script and Script is the first letter is upper case and all other letters are lower case. Ex: High School—must specify if all upper case letters are requested.
VaporFusion™ is the process of fusing ink into fabric fibers to create permanently bonded colors. This state-of-the-art equipment is used to decorate Rawlings' finest premium fabrics and twill. VaporFusion™ is lighter, faster, and more durable.
VAPORFUSION™ STOCK MASCOTS

Stock Mascots offered in 1 or 2 colors. Must be ordered as pictured with the black portion as Color #1 and the white as Color #2. If design or color specifications are altered, the art is no longer stock and will be considered custom.

These drawings are for illustration purposes only. Rawlings® expressly disclaims any rights in these mascot drawings. The customer is solely responsible for obtaining permission or a license to use proprietary marks.
**Basic Placements:**
0  Center Chest ½" from V-neck (available 1½" or smaller)
1  Upper Right Chest—7" down from shoulder seam
2  Upper Center Chest—1½" down from neck trim
3  Upper Left Chest—7" down from shoulder seam
5  Front Center—1" below name
5B  Front center—background auto-gradient of color chosen
7L  Opposite side locker label 2" up from edge

**Football Specific Placements:**
1C  On right cowl—1" up from seam across from the Rawlings Oval R
3C  On left cowl—1" up from seam. If chosen, Rawlings Oval R moves to 1C
5  If lettering in placement 2—1" below lettering.
   If no lettering in placement 2—2" down from cowl seam, centered.
   If direct embroidery in placement 0—3" down from cowl seam.

---

**Back**

14P  1/2" below collar seam
14  3" Below collar seam
30  Full back—6" below collar seam
   on football jersey 2" down from cowl seam
30N  8" below collar seam (room for player name)
30B  Full back—background auto-gradient of color chosen

**Cowl View**
18  (L/R) mascot or number facing out
19  (L/R) mascot facing front
   Placements 18 and 19 centered front
e to back and neck to shoulder

**Front**

21  Upper Left Front 6" down from raw edge top

---

**Left Side**

24  (L/R) Lower Side 2" up from bottom edge
27  (L/R) Side of pant centered
   from top to bottom, if it falls on
   a sideseam, it automatically
   reverts to back
28  (L/R) Upper Side of pant 3" down from raw edge top

---

**Right Side**

33B  Center back waistband
LETTERING CONFIGURATIONS

- **STRAIGHT**
- **VERTICAL ARCH**
  - Specify end and center height
- **BRIDGED ARCH**
- **C8**

- **VERTICAL STRAIGHT**
  - Letters down right side of pant or jersey insert, and going up left side
VAPORFUSION™ STOCK FOOTBALL SLEEVE STRIPING PATTERNS

When ordering sleeve stripes, specify colors from sleeve end to shoulder.

Sleeve stripe patterns showing red and blue stripes in which the red and blue colors do not touch, are also available as a one color sleeve stripe pattern. White indicates fabric showing through. For youth sizes medium and smaller, Rawlings cannot guarantee the fit of sleeve stripe patterns greater than 3¼" tall. If size adjustments are necessary, the customer will be notified. Rawlings cannot guarantee fit of sleeve stripe and sleeve TV number combinations when the combined height of the artwork is greater than 6". Fit of TV numbers and sleeve stripes varies per jersey size. Please ask your customer service or sales representative for assistance.

PLACEMENT:
2" up from the bottom edge

VAPORFUSION™ STOCK FOOTBALL SLEEVE STRIPES WITH MASCOTS

All standard mascot sleeve stripes offered in 1 or 2 color with Pattern #2 sleeve stripes. Two color orders must be ordered as pictured with the top and bottom sleeve stripes and mascot as the first color and the middle stripe as the second color. If the design or color scheme is altered, the artwork will no longer be standard, but rather a custom order.

These drawings are for illustration purposes only. Rawlings® and its affiliates expressly disclaim any rights in these mascot drawings. The customer is solely responsible for obtaining permission or a license to use proprietary marks.

NOTE: All standard mascot sleeve stripes are available in the sleeve stripe Pattern #2 only.
**BODY OPTIONS**
- OP13: American flag patch on jersey or pant/short

**NAMEPLATES**
- (NAMEPLATE1) Full Block, Plain Block or Special fonts available.
- Vertical Arch, Arc Text or Straight lettering configuration.
- Attached or unattached.

**COLLAR OPTIONS**
- **LYNK**
  - Lycra® neckline with bar-tack
- **MVNR**
  - 1” Rib knit modified V-neck with bar-tack

**CUFF OPTIONS**
- **RKCE2**
  - Solid or striped rib knit cuff with elastic
- **LYARM2**
  - Solid or striped lycra cuff with elastic
- **NFSL**
  - “QB Sleeve” Hem cuff, no elastic

**PANT OPTIONS**
- CB12: 100 or 147 Cloth covered belt with D-ring (custom only)

- **NOFLY**—Remove traditional lace-up front
- **KNEE**—Add two small knee pads to any custom pant
- **TPBG**—Traditional Pocket Bag, available on any custom pant
## TRIM ORDERING DETAILS

Trim striping patterns: for neck and arm trim specify colors working from the outer edge to the edge closest to the body of the garment. For side trim, specify colors to go from front to back.

![Color chart](image)

When ordering the CLSU option, specify colors from the sleeve to the jersey body.

Note: Rib knit not available on newer pro/lineman cuffs

### TRIM STYLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>#1 SOLID</th>
<th>#2 2 COLORS</th>
<th>#3 2 OR 3 COLORS</th>
<th>#6 2 COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIM WIDTH</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>3/16&quot;</td>
<td>3/16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RIBKNIT COLOR CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>TRIM WIDTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vegas Gold</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Gold</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.F.A. Blue</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Blue</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Green</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Old Gold</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Gold</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Orange</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt Orange</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Orange</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Pink</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Pink</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Maroon</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Brown</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Grey</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Grey</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO MEASURE:

Chest—The tape should be placed under the arms level across back muscles and chest. Have the person take a deep breath when reading the measurement.

Waist—The tape should be placed around the waist above the top of the hip bone. It should be positioned approximately where the person wears a belt.

NOTES:
1. Always use a cloth tailor’s tape when taking body measurements. Place the index finger and middle finger between tape and body while holding the tape with thumb.
2. For circumference measurements of the body, the tape measure should not be pulled too tight.
3. For garment size, use the tape measurement to the next largest inch.
4. Garment sizing is determined from the actual body measurements. A specific size garment, e.g. size 42, is designed to fit a body with a chest measurement of 42”.

The actual size of the pattern and garment will be determined by:
a. Requirements of the sport (designed for loose or tight fit).
b. Type of fabric intended for the garment design.
c. Special garment styles or designs. When the above adjustments have been factored into the pattern, the garment should fit the proper size body as indicated on the size label of garment.
d. The type and size of pads worn by the player

Rawlings® reserves the right to refuse to manufacture any order. The purchaser must maintain the right to reproduce, or have reproduced, proprietary or protected commercial property.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men’s Jerseys</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Chest (in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men’s Pants</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Waist (in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Jerseys</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Chest (in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Pants</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Waist (in.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRANDING
• The Oval R® cannot be removed from Rawlings® garments

MINIMUM ORDER POLICY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Custom Garment</td>
<td>M01</td>
<td>$111.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–5 Custom Garments</td>
<td>M02-5</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock fill in order less than $75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: These charges are in addition to the regular price per order and are suggested retail prices.

All verbal changes or cancellations must be followed up and confirmed via fax or email to Rawlings® Customer Service of what is to be changed or canceled. Rawlings® will then reconfirm via fax or email that the change or cancellation was accepted or processed.

OVERSIZE CHARGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oversize Charges</th>
<th>OS - $11.10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Sizing</td>
<td>Men’s Jerseys 3XL-5XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men’s Pants/Shorts 3XL-5XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH BY WEIGHT SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Size</th>
<th>YXS</th>
<th>YS</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>YL</th>
<th>YXL</th>
<th>Y2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBS</td>
<td>Under 40</td>
<td>40-60</td>
<td>60-80</td>
<td>80-100</td>
<td>100-120</td>
<td>120+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Fit is a personal preference and can vary greatly between athletes. Please do a fitting to ensure proper sizing. Rawlings is not responsible for sizing determinations based on the above weight chart.
### Sublimated Twill Letters and Numbers
Script or Brush Script letters are priced per location, based on how many letters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5 Letters</td>
<td>PSSS1–$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10 Letters</td>
<td>PSSS2–$26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11+ Letters</td>
<td>PSSS3–$33.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Tail</td>
<td>PSBT–$7.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sublimated Twill Artwork/Cutting Charges
Charges apply for all Sublimated Twill orders.

| New Custom Artwork Creation | CSPAC2–$222.20 |
| New Stock Artwork Creation  | PPTC–$77.80   |
| Repeat Artwork or Stock Numbers Only | RTC–$35.50 |

### Sublimated Twill Patch
Sublimated Logo on Twill Patch, sewn to garment.
Sublimated Twill Patches are priced per location, based on size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 4&quot;</td>
<td>PSBP4–$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;+</td>
<td>PSBP4–+$18.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUBLIMATED TWILL LETTERS AND NUMBERS
Numbers and other Letter Fonts are priced per digit, based on size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>1-COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;-6&quot;</td>
<td>PSBT1–$6.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>PSBT2–$8.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRO TWILL™ LETTERS AND NUMBERS
Script and Brush Script letters are priced per location, based on how many letters, and number of colors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># OF LETTERS</th>
<th>1-COLOR</th>
<th>2-COLORS</th>
<th>3-COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5 Letters</td>
<td>S1C1–$13.30</td>
<td>S1C2–$20.00</td>
<td>S1C3–$26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10 Letters</td>
<td>S2C1–$20.00</td>
<td>S2C2–$26.70</td>
<td>S2C3–$33.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11+ Letters</td>
<td>S3C1–$26.70</td>
<td>S3C2–$33.40</td>
<td>S3C3–$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add Tail</td>
<td>SCT1–$4.40</td>
<td>SCT2–$7.80</td>
<td>SCT3–$11.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMBROIDERED LETTERS AND NUMBERS
Embroidered letter and numbers are priced per location, based on quantity of garments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># OF PIECES</th>
<th>LINE 1</th>
<th>LINE 2</th>
<th>LINE 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-48 Garments</td>
<td>$7.80</td>
<td>$7.80</td>
<td>$7.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49+ Garments</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMBROIDERED MASCOTS
Embroidered Mascots are priced per location, based on quantity of garments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># OF PIECES</th>
<th>2”x2”</th>
<th>3.5”x3.5”</th>
<th>4”x4” (Custom only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-48 Garments</td>
<td>$8.90</td>
<td>$15.60</td>
<td>$22.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49+ Garments</td>
<td>$6.70</td>
<td>$13.30</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MINIMUM ORDER POLICY
Note: These charges are in addition to the regular price per order and are suggested retail prices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># OF GARMENTS</th>
<th>POLICY</th>
<th>CHARGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Custom Garment</td>
<td>MD1</td>
<td>$111.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5 Custom Garments</td>
<td>MD2-5</td>
<td>$77.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock fill in order less than $75.00</td>
<td>MIN ORDER</td>
<td>$11.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMBROIDERY DIGITIZING CHARGES
Digitizing Charges apply for all New Custom Embroidery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>APPROX STITCHES</th>
<th>CHARGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2” x 2”</td>
<td>1-4,999</td>
<td>$66.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5” x 3.5”</td>
<td>5,000-9,999</td>
<td>$144.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4”</td>
<td>10,000+</td>
<td>$222.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Digitizing charge does not apply when Stock Font, Configuration and/or Mascots are used. Fees waived for custom artwork if a digitized file is provided, and no modifications are necessary.
DO WASH UNIFORMS PRIOR TO FIRST USE AND IMMEDIATELY AFTER EACH USE. Naturally occurring PH levels in sweat may cause dye migration in first use. We recommend a detergent similar to Tide™ for cold water to help decrease the chance of this happening. Prior to washing in cool water, turning the garments inside out will help preserve Twill, Perma-Print®, and Embroidery. Clasping Velcro® prior to washing may help prevent snagging or picking.

DO NOT WASH UNIFORMS WITH OTHER ITEMS. Bleeding may occur.

DO NOT USE BLEACH. Bleach will deteriorate fabric fibers and may cause color loss.

DO NOT OVERLOAD WASHER OR DRYER. Hang dry is recommended for best results. In the dryer, overloading may cause the uniforms to stick together, especially those with Perma-Print® ink. Remove garments immediately after both wash and dry cycles. To avoid static and lint build-up, use an anti-static agent such as Bounce® Dryer Sheets.

DO NOT EXPOSE UNIFORMS TO HIGH HEAT. Excessive heat is the enemy of your uniform. Heat presses, ironing, dry cleaning, or heat transfers may cause dye migration and may break down fabric fibers. Also excessive heat, especially in dryers, can cause shrinkage above normal tolerances, cause Perma-Print® ink to crack, and Twill to wrinkle. If you use a dryer, please use a “damp dry” or “air dry” setting.

DO STORE IN A DRY, ROOM TEMPERATURE AREA, AWAY FROM DIRECT SUNLIGHT. Excessive sunlight may cause discoloration.

Heavily soiled garments (grass, dirt, clay mud), pre-treatment is recommended

- Spray on products such as Spray ‘N’ Wash®, Shout®, or ESPRO® cleaner have been tested with positive results.
- Products such as Stick Stain® or Shout Gel® can be used for stubborn stains.
- For blood stains, it is best to rinse in room temperature water as soon as possible, and if necessary, soak in room temperature water before washing. One of the above pretreatments can also be used, or an oxygen based laundry booster such as Oxi Clean® can also be used.
- For ink stains, use hair spray as soon as possible. Delaying the application of hair spray may decrease results. Spray on stain and rub until the ink is gone. Wash as normal.

QUALITY GUARANTEE

1 year warranty starts from date of customer receipt of Rawlings® uniforms. Warranty covers any defect or condition of a uniform that can be attributed to a manufacturing error, or otherwise deemed to be a Rawlings® quality concern. This does not include damage or discoloration that may occur from excessive collisions or abrasions, customer alteration, improper care, or circumstances beyond Rawlings® control. Please use the above uniform care instructions for best results.

Zone Uniforms: In-season warranty only on Rawlings® Zone, ZoneFit™ and ZoneFlex™ uniforms. All conditions apply same as the regular “1 year warranty”, notwithstanding the purchased in-season duration limitation.

Our caring service representatives are standing by for your questions at 1-800-729-5464 (800-RAWLINGS).
## SPECIAL ORDER FABRICS COLOR CODE

Please use the Material Number and Color Code when placing your order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATERIAL NUMBER AND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>SG</th>
<th>CR</th>
<th>MA</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>BO</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>DG</th>
<th>CB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>PU</th>
<th>VG</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83% polyester / 18% spandex stretch jersey</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Silver Grey</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>Burnt Orange</td>
<td>Light Gold</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Vegas Gold</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavyweight 90% nylon / 10% spandex / white 89% polyester / 11% spandex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90% polyester / 10% spandex knit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83% nylon / 17% spandex / white 83% polyester / 17% spandex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92% polyester / 8% spandex pointelle stretch mesh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% polyester – double-sided pointelle and jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Dyed colors are offered while supplies last for the 2020 Season.

## DIVERSITY AND VAPORFUSION™ COLOR OFFERING:

The sublimation process involves many variables that affect the final color of the product. Every possible effort is made to match colors as closely as these variables will permit. Slight color differences may occur between and within orders of sublimated product. All orders are accepted with the understanding that the purchaser realizes these conditions and accepts responsibility within reasonable tolerances.

Color differences between sublimated and non-sublimated and fabrics may occur due to different coloration methods. Matching sublimated and non-sublimated fabrics within garments or uniforms is highly discouraged.

## EMBROIDERY COLOR AVAILABILITY:

MATCHING COLORS: